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Burglar Takes $12.650 in jewels From Beach Home
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COURT ORDER HALTS ANNEXATION
New Refinery Unit 
Now in Production

New Units 
I Add Power 

To Gasoline
Introduction of two new 

gasolines this week hy Gen 
eral Petroleum Corp. through 
Its Mobilgas dealers marked 
the culmination of several

Local Unit 
Set to Join 
Guard Alert

Palos Verdes 
Move Stopped

Proposals and counter-proposals concerning the an 
nexation of Ihe unincorporated portions of Ihe Palos Verdes 
peninsula hit the courts this week, and the city of Palos 
Verdes Estates today is under court order lo halt pro 
ceedings to annex a strip across the area to halt a proposed 
annexation of the area to Tor-1 ------ 
' an'' 11 - 'lion of a roadway through the

Under the terms or an order strip and development or 
issued Monday evening by Su- dwellings along Ihe roadway, 
perlor Court Judge Arnold. Kor 'lie same reasons. Ihe 
Pracgcr In Ix>s Angeles, the city of Pains Verdes Kslales 
Palos Verdes City f'ouncil can could not offer icasonahle po- 
take no further action on the'lice and fire protection, sanita- 
matter cxrc|,l to cancel any lion and refuse collection ser- 
hearings now scheduled. A hear- vice, and other municipal set-. 
ing was scheduled 1,,-fore that vices, 
body on April 111. Values Tlirelllcncd

Judge Pracgn- issued   writ : The Mrip of laud 203 feel wide 
of review and alternale writ of and more than WOO feet long 
mandate on Ihe plea of atlor- wl|ieb Palos Verdes proposed 
ncys for the (ireat Lakes Car-. 1 " ami'-.- would c,,: ,i,-i,,ss the 
bou Corp. and that firm's as-j I wo prop.

Ing Ihe past two years 
cost or nearly $10,000,000.

The 250 root tower, first of 
Us kind, boosts the octane rat- 
Ing of .straight run gasoline 
hy means of » head-catalyst 
which removes carbon moicc- 
ules and reforms the gasoline 
vapors.

Octane Boosted 
'The result in a gasoline com 

ponent of extremely high oc-

hined with chemical additives,

«ngs new power, mileage, and 
romance, lo motorists," 
nmpson reported.

Mobilgas dealers throughout 
the west, are now offering two 
grades of gasoline tailored for 
the automobiles out on the road 
1oday, Thompson said. The new 
grade of Mohilgas, which sells 
at the price level of "regular" 
gasoline, Is d»',ip.nod for the 
majority of IIHK l!i,r>:( autoum- ; ; 
biles which have a medium high j { 
for automobiles especially the 
1955 models which have a very 
high compression ratio.

The new gasoline manufactur 
ed here is going Into Mohilgas 
station pumps as far north as 
San Francisco, and will power 
thousands of motorists thiough 
out. the western states, Thomp 
son s*1d.

u Id

t be permanently halted by

<'II«TS CO.MKS TO TO\VN' . . . Helping lo feed liny to the hllliy elephmilii at Ih'e. Clyde or Palos Veraes, The Great "' ""' '",''" a " rl '" "'K" 1 "' 0 ""''
Belittle Clmm which came t.i town .ve«lenlay ,ire Hilly and .lolm (iiiyiin, of 3IIH (irinn- Lakes Carbon Corp., Capitol'''""'"" "'"""."J- " "-sKiem ai
ercy Ave. Vomigntcrs from one to lilt) enjoyed Bcclng (lie imlmuls, clowns, acrobats, and Co., Rancho Palos Verdes Corp., ,'"'" romnici, i,u si i u in .. o 11-
other eh'cii. chnrHctei-H at hoth ninllnee nml evenliiK performance. (irandview Building Co, and  '" ""', ( '" y m " K " "' ''"os

-- --  - - - McCarthy Co, labeled the Palos i ^.^\'?' :'A ., ,.. ...,.. ,,..
Verde* City Council move a 
"fraudulent scheme and sublet' 
fuge and us part of an agree-

of the members thereoi. ' ihe 
Iietitilon alleged that the an-

stituted before the Palos Verdes 
city officials to halt the anncxa- 

The local bridge company of j lion of the nearly 7000acre pen-
to To

^ review of the 
'dings before Ihe 
V Council and Plai

lit If.

Man's Car Painted

"Waltrrla" and "Billy" on the

NK\V IHTANK TOWKR . . . From this new refining tower 
»t tlio Ton-unco (iftiuinU Petroleum refinery ronw* the two 
new ganollnes which w(. n t on Kale throughout th« South 
land Monday. Th« tower waa damaged hy flr« last fall, 
hut has (wen rebuilt and Is now supplying the new Mobil- 
gas and Mobiles Special t« California dealers.

$12,650 in Jewels Taken
Jewelry and coins valued at, mond ring, valued at $4250; two 

$12,650 were stolen from a box i women's diamond rings, worth 
In her home, Mrs. E. W. Ruhcr, $4750 and $3265; a woman's 
of 150 C'amino de las Colinas, I diamond and opal ring, valued

ported to Torrance Police at $275; four $20 Swiss gold

services, reminded vole
Reglslration may be made at 

the City Hall, or with a deputy 
registrar.

Deputy registrars are:
Paul I,. Burnham, Hflf) (Yen. 

shaw Blvd.; Mrs. Shlrley fi. 
Felts, 2230(1 S. Western Ave., 
Mrs. Olca M. Brown, of 2035 
Middlebrook Rd.; Mrs. Theresa 
H. Fetherolf, of 2-105 Torrance 
Rlvd., Apt. A; Mrs. Freda A. tomorrow 
Ossea, 004 Rat-tori Ave., Apt. 4. | _....._'____.._...-_

Mrs. Anne K. Collins. 170251
crenshaw Rivri.; Mrs. i,;ivcra c. Baby Sitter, Friend
Wrighl, 1R328 noslin Ave.; Mrs. i
Aihaiie B. chesiow, 2710 w. Charged with Theft

suit. The |

city Planning Commis:

by Palos Verdes Kslat 
Utility ((ueKtl

Polio Shots to 
Start Monday, 
Officials Hope

helo th

Monday. 
Missing were a man's dia-

Salvation Army 
* f>rive to Begin

plec.es; and three $10 Swiss gold 
pieces.

The valuables were kept In 
* locked box in a filing cabinet 
In the den of her home, Mrs. 
Ruber told Sgt. Percy Bennelt. 
They were (alien sometime af 
ter March 28, when *h» last 
looked at Ihem, she said.

Lynetta M. Bow
de Andalucla; and Mrs. Cath 
erine S. Peters, 226-B Calle Mlr- j liiiki

County llealll
'icld ' ficials hope to be able lo start 
.adc'l K iving Sallt polio vaccine to

; Monday, if the serum arrives
Utility of the shoestring strip! by that time, according to Dr. 

which jutted out inlo the prop-! Benjamin Kogan, local health 
erty proposed for annexation I officer.
to Torrance was described as | Rome 12,000 first and second 
useless in the suit. The (ireat ! graders In the Torrance health

tlon-il ionrd unil is temnorar '-"ken attorneys said the sixe i area, are eligible for the shots, 
ily mohiliml " he said. »"'» shape of Ihe land proposed , he said, with about 00 per cent 
'The ev«,.,' time and dale of ' for annexation lo Palos Verdes j of parents granlmg I heir per 

"Operalion Muiuleiiian" will be , was such that it could not be i mission on previously-ohlamed 
kept, secret, he said. Alert or- . used for any lawful municipal ; ">r'|>«.
dci-s will come from Ihe Call- ! pm poses. Streets could not be 1 'he shots will be given 
rorni.-i Adintant Cencral, a n d I plotted across the si rip because ; through the_ schools, with conn- 
will be coordinated with the 'of ihe existence of a deep , -an ty health doctors and pr.vate 
nation;,! plan. 'yon running through the area, vl 

Maj. Cen. lOdgar (!. Erickson, ; and the area could not be use,I g 
chief of the National G u a r d , for subdivision purposes I»|-| K,

der fr,
 ill give the alert or-

which would preclude

THS Doing Good 
Job, Panel Says

t hi

High school gave them generally good preparation for
college work, four former THS students told a meeting of lhal

,,,,,,.i, ,, ... „, i the I orance Kdncational Advisory ( ommittee Tuesday
In a panel discussion of high school work, the quartette

agreed that in general, their preparation had been good, hut f /"< !
Face Charqes

command ol Kni:!r,h Iliiin they Dr. .1. II. I hill, sup.-i ml endeiil . r -^ i

T:;:,J,i :;;;;,,:;:'^n,,our,To,h;^;:;'^:;;;:;; l \t; 1 ;;;:,;, r;;;:; After Crash

l':ulii:ipating ill the panel dls- 
ere. David Scholl, Uni-

dards and pay ihe ),, 
les. II la not true, he . 
lo

vage Week campaign, urged lo 
cal residents lo telephone FAh 
fax 8-1635 (or * Red flhielc 
truck.

<;KTS iivu. MTKON M.
nf lhl. tempk .... .

Lodge wa » Ktanled by the City Council i 
'1 ho Iciiiphi ulll he built on t'i arrat of JTI

 Inal approval of a var 
orriMir< 
'iiendn> 
Hind al

lh« northeast corner nf |'|n/H l>cl Amo ami miirlllo mid will 
ennlHlll » hHiupiet hnll, coininltte« chamber., noil KHI\|C« 
nnllB. 'Itiln In Ihe nril»i\ eoiicriitlori dratMi up 1>\ Arrhl- 
t*et \V. F. Durr of .S»n I'cdro.

y of .Southern California j lowering teaching
nut Chapman, I'ep-j brings more teachers. , driven by lulius Arthur Eeeer 
I. <;,,-« .lenkins, El Tribute to Kmmett W. In- ! ^ of Com'plot, who waa kMled 
ml,,,'; and Sally \ grurn, assistant superintendenl in" lh( . ,.,, lsh KEPI'S eight year- 
tuer iMipil. in charge of business, was paid 0 , , s()l Miehicl ,^'^idl in'cnt 
high .-.ch.Hil >f-nds by Mr.-. Cirace Wric.ht, School ,,;,) rf , m |;i u,n ;,' H.,i I...I f ;,-n,-t ;il

-- Welt- OH..' K. i.. ••;•,:, ,,i- In enl.l |,|i 1 ,,,e |. . , ', ,h il-IOIl's 9UtO skidded In-

' h "' h "ug'" "•' "" '"   ., , i, phone pole, breaking it
eks are iil-,o mnde IIILIIIIII is a* of , in a lu.-i hi, , i . . | t. t.,,,',, ,. a , , ( ,|||,| r^ «.|i h
e wlril giiiliiHii-i in uftlmg the struggling school aihird'.,' -  ' .     

district going eight yearn ago, pns ,1X ,, 
-hf said, and has helped lo keep Them:
K on n sound financial basis i-mes tt,,, ,,., t., ,,, ,,. tujenrn


